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LONG BEFORE HE

KNOWED.

a little bit o' feller I remem-
berJES' still

Ust to almost cry fer Christmas, like
a youngster will.

Fourth o' July's nothin' to it; New
Year's ain't a smell ;

Easter Sunday, circus day jes' all
dead in the shell!

lC , Cv ft A v&

AND HI'.AIt THi: OLD I'ONKS.

tordy, though, at night, you know,
to set around and hear

The old folks work the story oil
about the sledge and deer

And Santy shootin' round the roof
all wrapped in fur and fuz

long afore
I knowed who

Santy Claus wuz.

&TST to wait and sit up later a
week er two ahead.

Couldn't hardly keep awake ner
wouldn't go to bed.

Kittle stewin' on the fire, and moth-

er sittin' near
Darnin' socks and rockin' in the

skreeky rocking cheer.

QOAIt'I. WITH H13 fKOSTED HEELS.

Pap gap and wonder where it wuz
the money went

And quar'l with his frosted heeli
and spill his liniment,

And we sleighbells when
the clock u'd whir and buzz

Long afore
I knowed who

Santy Claus wuz.

SIZE the fireplace and figgcr how
old Santy could

Manage to come down the chimbley,
like they said he would.

Wisht that I could hide and see him
wondered what he'd lay

Ef he ketched a feller layin' fer him
that

M mzK tiik liur.r-LAci:-.

'' 'Kb
jB But I bet on him and liked him same

HP ' as e ne mi

WM ft i9 Turned to pat me on the back and

tM 91 say; "00 my lid
' v Hi si

' Here's my PackJ Jes' ne'p yurse'f
r'4 vk' " l'ke aU Ed Dys does"
! vnst 98 I,onE: afore

llcfft.- - WM knowed who
' 'U Wlm fl Santy Claus wuz.

fl '' ATISIIT tlmt yarn wuz true a
AjnP? JH bim, as it 'peared to be.

lEtift lV Truth made out o' lies like that un's

If' ifll Wisht I still wuz so confidin' I could

f ' liH ' vcr an(?in' UP my stockin's like
mk; wKm thc Iittle cllild

IF' g MHlSi ''IIU" T"E hlvchti CHILD.

SB'' jjsjr Climbin' in my lap tonight and beg- -

iBk ' IsM n me to tel''
Hu';j fl i v - 'Bout them reindeers and old Santy,

iHil At ua s'ie 'ovcs so wc'Vj f I I'm half sorry for this little girl
Hrfj i D Bweetheart of his

iBJI I M loBg afore
w I H She knows who

illl'i 1 1 M. Santy Claus is.

iB' i fli i James Whitcomb Itiley,

y-- , fly . -

A Dig Baby Farm. '

What hiiH been called lilt lilEEPot

bhby farm in the world is sliu.m-r- i at
Moscow, and it is tint ibis
institution shows an animal imp of
some H.000 babies, not l speak or
tli.it put out by a hrniirli at St. iviois-burg- ,

which numbi'ts S.oiH). J'he .Mo-

scow Foundlinj; asylum was founded by
Einprosy Catherine II.. and It Is main-

tained, oddly eiiounh. by a on
playing cards. Servants In the red
livery of the royal lainlly Kii.ird lis
doors, and Its accounts are caiefully
audited by the Itussuiu ircu-iu.- v de-

partment. The buildings coniprislns
tills institution stand In a Hollow-squar-

round a pmlcii with trim lawn
and trees, which lorms n plaj ground
for the children. ninitisiers ot all
sorts and sizes, rom lender nurslings,
wlio In the Incubating rooms nre Jnst
struggling Into life, ate lended hy caie-fil- l

nurses and are as sure ol good
and whnlesonie food as any

baby can need Annul llfiy haliles are
received every day. and a Her tour
weeks the nurses lake them in their
own homes In the villages.-Nc- w oik
Tribune.

Opulence.
They numbered lour. Tliev also

liilely exuded prosperity. The ilihigs
which lliey ordered weie such as to
fill with envy the breast nl I lie man ai
the next table engaged in consuming
tile most modest dish disclosed by the
bill of fare.

The lour were conversing- - languid
plutocratic conversation. Aflei awhile
it turned to the question of iimhicj
Evidently they wanted to do some
thing. How much money had iheyV
One of the four took out his pocket
book and counted up a roll ot bills.

"Oh. I have a hundred and tortv." he
said carelessly.

The second and lliird members of Hie
party wont through their pockets.

"1 have two bundled and lifieen,"re
marked one.

"And 1 have throe hundred," said tlm
other.

The fourth waved his hand grandly
"Never mind, you fellows." lie .said.

"I'll lend you all you v. nut."
Tenderly wallers bore the man at

the nest table out Into I he cold air lie
Will -- recover.- Philadelphia Ledger.

A Thrilling Sport.
At Walkiki. the home ot suiiboat-In-

for pleasure, there is no danger-
ous reef, but 'in the south 1'acillr
often the reef is two miles trom sin re
and is exposed at low tide. The
waves form almost on the edge ot
the reef and drop down upon the
hard coral perpendicularly, covering
the roof for tho time being with about
two feet of rushing water. The canoe
that must jump this reet places it-

self before a wave, every one pad-

dles for dear life, and If the boat does
not touch coral, but Is held suspended
until a cushion of water rushes on
ward to receive It. the Jump Is suc-

cessfully uegotiated, the reef Is

crossed, and there Is but a two mile
paddle across the (pilot lagoon to the
sandy beach. If the bow of the capoe
does touch the coral on the down leap
there Is a shattering ot llu dugout,
and its occupants are sent (lying In

every direction. One might laugh at
this at Waikiki. where there are no
sharks, but not In the south m.ms.

Recreation.

Tons of Pins.
Nothing better shows the bigness of

little things than the manufacture of
plus. In ICtiglaud there are made each
week between lifleen and sixteen tons
of the .small necessaries, the materials
being lion, hteel and brass. The yetir-I-v

production would amount to about
IPO tons. The number of pins includ-
ed In I his great weight would make
any ordinary figures seem lusignllleaiit
-- would, in fact, defy realization or
comprehension, (ieriuany also makes
great quantities of pins, her produc-
tion totaling about lit tons a year.
The United States makes great quan-
tities or pins and Imports many from
England. Most of the latter country's
output is manufactured In Birming-
ham by two firms, one of which has
been In existence nearly n century and
the other over a century. Philadelphia
Noi lb American.

Ha Didn't Complain.
Young Wife This talk about men

being so Impatient when a woman is
gelling ready lo go anywhere Is all
nonsense.

Doesn't your husband com-

plain at all?
Young Wife No, indeed. Why, last

evening 1 couldn't (lnd my gloves and
bad a loiif, bunt for half a dozen other
things, and ,ot when I was dually
dressed and went downstairs to my
husband there he was reading and
smoking as calmly as If I vvusn't half
an hour late.

I'tleud- - Well, I declare! Where were
you going?

Young Wife To prayer meeting.

Method.
Method goes far lo prevent trouble In

business, lor It makes the task easy,
binders confusion, nivch abundance of
lime and Instructs (hose (bat have
business depending what to do and
what (o hope.

nilssful Ignorance.
"Shall I tell you a secret. .Mr Black?"

asked a little boy. "My sister Louisa
Is to be engaged to your brother
ttven your brother hasn't been told
yet."

An Order Could Da Filled.
Customer (In Boston reslaiirnuti

Walter, have you miy fried eels? Walter--

We have eels. Mr, and they aro
susceptible of being fried.

Trust him little who praises all, him
less who cpiisuiv's all, mid him least
who H Indifferent lo all l.avater.

S3.00,s3.50,4
& S5.00
SHOES
Dest In tho World

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoos
$2.00

and
$2.50
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Fast Color Eyelets Used
miawjyMJWSL' 2

W. L. Douglas shoes nre the lowest
price, quality considered, in thc world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time

W. L. Douglas shoesyou need a pair give
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

If you could visit our largo factories
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes nre
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
UAU'I'IOS-- W, I Doiwhs name ami rn
Mimpcl on tho bottom to iirolcttlly ? "V.Vi'?i','i
IiIkIi priwa nnrt Inferior a.

If W. h. lJoiiRlm tlM.r arc not for siIp In your
Tlrtnlty,vTlto for Mull Order Catalog. W.L. Douglas,
Drockton.Jlass. p0R BALE BT

S. LAN DO
XLNT STORE

Maishfleld,
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Cooking by Elcc.ricity
IS CLEAN, QUICK AND SO LITTLE
TROUBLE. WE HAVE ALL KINDS
OP II BATING DBVICBS AT LOW
I'ltlCBS, AND ALWAYS HAVE IN
STOCK REPAIR PARTS FOR ELEC-
TRIC IRONS AND COOKING UTEN-
SILS.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-.-

ie

lias Arrived
This is net Idle railroad talk, but

is of much interest to the particular
cooffco di inker of Coos Bay.

he Bis4 Coffee
is invigorating, healthy and delicious

and conies in

VKLLOW PACKAGKS 2.'o
I.UATB PACIvA'gKS Oo

GltBBN PACKAGES ;."c
PINIC PACKAGB.'i JOc

You ran see tills lino coffee displayed
In our window.

Cook's Grocery
Phone 189

I Doane's Transfer i
j Wo do nil kinds of transfer t

j'j work. Trunks and baggage a
specialty. Good covered wagon,

I everything kept dry, meet all
boats and trains dally. Good n

: and prompt iiorvico guaranteed u
if Give us a tr.al. jj
K PHO.VB :il-- J or 27-- ,
-- :: ::--

Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Riga at all hours and a carry-a- l'

that v,o will eend out with partlo
wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Alnrshflpld, Ore. Phono !2GJ

-- - o

Coos bay Fuel Co.
.I. O. DOAXB & Son., Props.

Dealers in

South Marshfield
Coal

LIMP COAL $1.00 Pi:i TON
NIT COAL $a..10 PKK TON

I Plioiio 27il--
--- -o --- . 4

A Tlnirs want ad
want qutcMy

9

w.l' fill your

Hot's Wlierc Yoyll

Find the Good

lings
I P.KSH, tempting and tho best of
their kind in

rilBSlI VICGKI'AIUiBS,
FRUITS,

AND GltOCKKIBS.

Something now every week.
SoniPthiiiR always good.

G Wo Wolcott
THE GROCER.

PHONE 97 J
KGGS FOR HV3 CUING

THOROUGHBRED
P.ARRBD PLYSIOUTII HOCKS

TRAP NESTED' BIRDS.
.!1.00 lo i?2.00 per sittillR.

Visitors AVelcoinc Kretl Bacliman
North Bud Front St. Boy 485
Old Dlinniick" Place Slarshfleld
laaBJMaMuaMJaaaaacsa'mjjUimurmaTaai

KGGS FOR HATCHING.
Thoroughbred Whlto ' Plymouth
Rock) $1.00 per sotting ,qf 15. Also
thoroughbred White Mlnorcas, fl.50
per setting of 15, or $2.75 for 30.
Mrs. John Naglo, 271 Inger&ol ave-

nue, Railroad Addition, Mnrshdold.

-- -

TUB IIKIGHT OF CIGAR,

QUAL1TV IS ACIIIKVED IN A

i--4 1
u n

Have that Roof Fixed

See CORTHELL
PtIONE KIO--

& PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Du J. W.
mid

Offlcc 208-2- 0 Coos

PI ones Office 1621; ifi2l
A. L.DU.

sj' ;C w

INGRAM
Physician Surgeon.

Building

Rosldenco
HOUSEWORTH

bysician and Surgeon
OfUcca Becond floor of Flanagan k

Bennetl BanSt Building.
Ofllce hours 2 to 4 p m.i 7 to 8 p. K
Phono: Office. 1431; Residence. 14X

DR.

217-- 2 IS

0. R. HBNNBTT,

Dentist,
Phono 20.1-J- .

Coos Biiilumg,

LAWYERS
"

T w. I'.bnnTcit

Ofllco ovei & Bounott
Bank.

Marshfield,

RUSCRI.LANBOUS

TURPBN
Architect

marshfield

Flahaean

w

Onigrii

Ovar Chamber of Commorco
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

G. W. BUNGAN,
Undertaker

FRBB HBARSB

Telephone: Oay lOrt-- J Nlglit 10-- J

I'lidei-fakin- Rooms Front St. North
Mnrslifl '!d, Oregon.

L.L.WJU 11U1CL unl. iKinilslioIcllntfiHii
(ipi'iuil mi I. r iic liiiiiiiievmi-iit- . TlinriniKhly
rcinoilclil urn. ri.fiirnila.il Hates 5oc In $1
Jav ors $2 to fS per week. Special rates liy
thc morth. I'rcc both. Hue Ma Ine View

I'm Him from Trains,
Ii. V BRIDGES, Prop.

For the time being is what wo con-

sider your laundry work, and wo
treat it as such. We receive it with
courteous appreciation. It receives
the most careful attention while
with us, and wo return it promptly
and In good condition.; Just sond It
hero and seo for yoursplf.

MUiSHFIEM) HAND AND STEAM
LAUNDRY PHONE 220-- J

Cash Paid for FursjjSkins
C. F. McGEORGE

178 Broadway South, Marshfield

Rrad The Times' Want ads.

P --r."?r

r.
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YOU CAN
.
AfTORD 1

IT IS THE POLICY OF TUB NEW MANAGEMENT OF TUB
COOS BAY" GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY TO PLACE ALL ITS
PRODUCTS WITHIN REACH OF ALL THE PEOPLE THEY CAN
REACH. WITH THIS END IN VIEW THE PRICB OF

GAS
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO ?t.70 CENTS PER THOUSAND WITH
A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY" CENTS MAKING THE NBT HATE

$1.50 Fer

on

PHONE US AND A MAN WILL CALL.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric
PHONE 178.

- -0- -0 -- - -- .4,.,
FINANCIAL

Taxes
tSX&&XStf

Pay your taxes through

The First Trust and

NOW

Thousand

Savings Bank

No charge made for remitting your

money and procuring your receipt. Taxes must be

paid before March 15th, 1910,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK i

Draws
Drafts

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Wells FarRo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal
The United Slates National Bank, Portlaud, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn EfcliniiRe National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonunis, Paris, France.

JUo

iu uuuuiuu wo uraw araitu on ail principal hanking comers In 8Europe, AEla, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and A

South America. ?
Personal and commercial accounts kept subjecc to check. 0

Certificates Deposit isr jod. Safe nsno.sit Boxes for rent n

FLANAGAN & BENNETT 'BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank in Coos Coucty, Established in 188!).
Paid tip Capital and Surplus, $80,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Danl;
of California, San Francioco, Gal.; Hanover National Bank, N. Y.
First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Rose-burg- ,

Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, Lfd., London, Ent'lnnd.
Also cel'3 exchango on all of the principal citie3 of Europe.
Individual nnd corporation accounts kept auhject to check Saf

deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

.1. W. BENNETT1, riealihnt. I. I?. WILIiIAsVfl, Cnsliirr.
T. H. FLANAGAN, b. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst Cnrh.

i'vu'.iw.M' PAID. ON TIMB DEPOSITS.

STEAMERS

4.1..4i.JhM.!.j.(.4,i..4.UAlimuUNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance
If. F. ASTRUP, Master.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

C G. Stlmson, Agent. T. B. .IA?:7JS. Aont.
:4 Couch St. Dock, Portland. Otr. Marshflold, Ore., Phone 441

Pm'fbnH XT r.,nP U,,,r C
--..... v. yW iay W.'.

aimer Rainoiia
Lme

a Sails from Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay SatunJayi; at Servrco of Tide.

V. F. Miller, Agt,. vwm Hrfe 35-- L g

K5H5En,TES2SEi7SH5aK5US32525HnJsr?ir3c:j':Lvir ' OT525U

SE5S5aSHS?a5a5H5S5HS2SBS3S?SSH5E'JHS2ir2ir2ri iShXCStt 'ISZTiSJ

I STEAMER M." F. PLANT
StSails for San Frarxisco Frida)'s

FREIGHT RECEIVED .UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

, OCEAN DOCK.

Sails everyTuesday for here

...,

"

F. S. DOW, Agt j
db15?SE5Bra5?SHSE5a-ScL5H5HSHSa5SS2S- 252ScSS5ETa5H5U52SSii'1sHsss5,
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